PE and Sports Premium 2017-2018
What is the Sports Premium?
The government is providing additional funding of £150 million per annum this year to improve provision of
physical education(PE) and sport in primary schools. The premium must be spent by schools on making
additional and sustainable improvements to the provision of PE and sport for the benefit of all pupils to
encourage the development of healthy, active lifestyles.
Key Principles
St Mark’s Primary School uses the Sports Premium funding according to the following principles:


Ensuring a focus on the delivery of high quality PE teaching which raises achievement and increases
rates of participation and meets the needs of all our learners.
 Providing unique opportunities through PE and Sport for children to learn about healthy lifestyles
and develop personal qualities such as self-confidence, resilience, leadership, initiative and selfcontrol.
 Extending our offer and pupil participation in extra and additional curricular PE and Sports activities.
 Enhancing links with other schools and organisation in the wider community through engagement in
competitive sports events.
 Using PE and Sport as a vehicle through which we can enrich learners’ creative and aesthetic
awareness.
Amount of PE & Sport Premium Income: £15,404
Activity
Impact
Cost
Willow Tree Sports
Increased participation in sports
£7,900
Partnership
activties inside and outside of school
(see below)
Supply cover for teachers
Increased opportunity for children to
£2,000
and sometimes travel costs
take part in external competitive
allowing teachers to take
Borough sport activities inside and
teams to events such as
outside of school during and after
sports festivals and
school hours
competitions.
e.g. accompanying teacher costs,
equipment, travel
Equipment to support
Maintained increase in afterschool
£504
continuation of netball,
and lunh time out of school hours
athletics, and football
clubs leading to increased
afterschool clubs for
participation.
different year groups.

Fit for Sport extended
schools lunch time activitiy
clubs

A range of structured lunch time clubs
across the key stages provides an
Increased opportunity for children to
take part in physical exerciseand
sports at lunchtimes enabled by
employment of trained lunchtime
supervisors

£5,000

Willow Tree Sports Partnership
This Partnership provides St Mark’s with great value specialist support including:








Access to up to 20 School Games competition days including girls football, tag rugby, tennis, cricket ,
hockey etc.
Access to up to 8 additional School sport competitions including multi-skills, change for life festival
and summer athletics.
Football, Netball and Cross country competition leagues.
Continuing Professional Development for teachers. This inccludes 10 training places on inset days
and bespoke training for teachers in school.
Play leader training for children.
Access to change for life club training and equipment.
Access to free loan of School Sports Partnership equipment.

Impact of PE and Sport Premium
Regular girls and boys football clubs, mixed netball club, ahtletics club, and cricket clubs take place
after schooland are ongoing, other clubs include dance, gymnastics and karate. which have led to a
number of sporting successes inlcuding:
The school regularly competes in the Central Ealing Football League, the APNA football tournament
and the Hanwell town tournament , the Ealing Netball league, indoor and outdoor athletics, cricket,
tag rugby and hockey. In addition we have sent pupil premium children to the Boccia competition
and the change for life festival which provide inclusive sports for those children who may not
regularly have the opportunity to participate in mainstream sports competition.

